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Trees and their nutrition and effects on soils

16. GROWTH OF SYCAMORE AND BIRCH
IN RELATION TO SOIL CHEMICAL
PROPERTIES

A.F. HARRISON and D.R. HELLIWELL

Six seed-lots of sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanusL.)
and 4 seed-lots of birch (Betula pendula Roth.)
from various European provenances were grown in
a range of Cumbrian soils, in a pot experiment to
study variation in seedling response to soil chemical
properties. Seedlings from all seed-lots of both
species responded in a similar manner to the whole
range of soils (Helliwell & Harrison, 1978), so only
the relationships between species and soil chemical
properties of the soils are examined.

The seed-lots of sycamore were stratified in moist
sand at 2°C for 6 weeks before being sown directly
and those of birch were germinated on peat to the
'2 leaf' stage, before being planted out into the
experimental soils in May 1974. Twenty-five
soils with a wide range of physical and chemical
properties (Table 19) were collected within 40 km of
Merlewood. Before filling polythene pots of 2
sizes, each soil was sieved at field moisture through
a 13 mm mesh and afterwards thoroughly
mixed. After planting, the pots were arranged in a
randomized block design on raised gravel beds
within a bird and mammal proof cage for protection
(Helliwell & Harrison, 1978). They were watered
after rain-free days in spring and summer and were
periodically weeded before being harvested after
16 months in September 1975. Both tops and
roots were dried and weighed. Soil samples for
chemical analyses were taken from pots in June/July
of the first season, when plants were growing at
their fastest rate.

Probably because of an initial advantage attribu-
table to the nutrient content of larger seeds,
sycamore grew more than birch. There was an
overall correlation (r = 0.75) between the growth
of the 2 species, but sycamore grew significantly
better than birch on some soils and vice versa
(Figure 37). There was, however, no significant
difference between the growth of different seed-
lots within either species (Helliwell & Harrison,
1978). Also, growth of plants in small pots was
highly correlated (r = 0.97) with growth of plants
in big pots for both species (Table 20).

TABLE 19 Some properties* of 25 Cumbrian soils on which
different seed-lots of sycamore and birch were
grown

(a) Extractable in 2.5% acetic acid (Allen  et. al.,  1974)

(b) Method 3, (18 hrs), (Harrison, 1975)

(c) Expressed as phenol liberated from disodium phenyl-
phosphate at soil pH and 13°C in pgPhg-1 soil
(Harrison, 1979)

(d) Extractable in 15% aqueous KC1

(e) Extractable in ammonium citrate
(0.001 M) — HCI (0.02 M) adjusted to soil pH.

*Properties of individual soils have been presented else-
where (Jeffers, 1977; Helliwell & Harrison, 1978).

TABLE 20 Growth of sycamore and birch seedlings in 25
Cumbrian soils
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* Means of all replicate seedlings, ie amalgamating all
seed-lots
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Fig. 37 Total dry weights of sycamore and silver birch after growing for 16 months in a range of 25 Cumbrian
soils.  (1 r  sycamore,V —V birch).

Growth in the different soils varied by a factor of
at least x740. Dry weights (overall mean of plants
in both sizes of pots) of both sycamore and birch
were positively and significantly related to (i) total
soil P (ii) extractable soil P, OW isotopically ex-
changeableP (iv) soil phosphatase activity and (v)
extractable Ca (Table 21). In addition, growth of
sycamore, but not that of birch, was related to pH
and extractable K. In multiple regression analyses,
the combination of soil phosphorus properties
accounted for 72 and 80% of the variation in the
growth of sycamore and birch respectively. Adding
pH and extractable K in the analysis increased the
proportion for sycamore to 87%. One soil (no. 3)
contributed strongly to these percentages, but even
when data for this soil were omitted, the growth of
both species was still significantly correlated
with soil phosphorus properties and, in the case of
sycamore, with pH and calcium. However, as a
consequence of omitting the data for soil 3, the
growth of sycamore was found to be negatively
correlated to (i) total N, (ii) extractable NH4-N,
(iii) loss-on-ignition and (iv) extractable iron. The
relations with (i) and (ii) are difficult to compre-
hend at present but those with (iii) and (iv) might
be expected, as they themselves are negatively
related to pH.

These results indicate the over-riding importance of
soil phosphorus to seedling growth so confirming
earlier work done with soils from Cumbria and

TABLE 21 Proportion of variation (r2), accounted for
when considering the production (g dry wt) of
sycamore and birch in relation to soil chemical
properties

( I = significant deviation from linear regression at P <0.05

north Wales. Helliwell (1973) found that growth of
sycamore and birch could be related neither to
soil nitrogen nor extractable potassium; instead
correlations with amounts of soil extractable
phosphorus were significant and positive. More
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Plate i Hedges and hedgerow trees—the damage wrought to elms and the landscape by
strain of the Dutch pethoQen,Ceratacystis ulmi. Photograph: Forestry Commission.

N. arocera/nervosa N. oblique

Plates 2 Et 3 Nothofacus spp.—wiH either of
these South Amedcan species be grown on a
large scale in Britain introducing diversity to
the stock of plantation forests? Photographer:
F T Last.
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Mate 4 Cone Glen, Highiand Region, Scotland. National Woodlands Classification: Tyro
species: Pinus sy/vestris, Betuia spp. Ground vegetation: Cal luna vulgaris, caengiee,
c. 250m. Bedrock! Schist. Photographer: R G H Bunce,

Plate 5 Harrow Weald, Middlesex, England. National Woodlands Classification: Type 17,
Betula spp, Quercus petraea,  Ground vegetation: Deschampsia flexuosa, Pteridum aquilitiLuT
c. 140m. Bedrock: London 7, 1i Photographer: F T Last.
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Plates 6 & 7 These photographs illustrate the impact of trees in residential areas. The trees form a
considerable resource which needs to be sustained. But is this being done? Are sufficient attempts
being made to provide improved planting stock? Photographer: J E Good.



Piate 8
More de -
trees.

parkiand oak can stiH be found but in de,,s
haracterise and analyse the range of \fer:

NV)
Plate 9 Wood Jan ci dlynamics: these seedlings grew when soil from neglected coppice a-
Essex, was lncubsted in an unheated g asshouse.Seedlings include species of Carex,Cirsiun?,
Juncus, Poa, Rubus„ Rumez  and  Scrophularia Photographer: A H F Brown.
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Plate 11 Effects of srnaii and large concentrations of phosphate and calcium on cuttings 3etula

pendula  growing an nutrient j&iy in sterile conditions. Photographer: J Pelham.



Plate 12
formed

borrhizas)
—a fungus—

Betuia sop.

Plate 13 Fruitbodies producsd by rro„ borrhizal fungi in the autumn around a birch tree (Bet
about 8 yeare-oki h -.sitbodies of Leccinum rigidipes are nearest the stem, those
crustuliniforme a're :istant, with those of Lactarius pubescens in belweerL

Pelham.
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Plate 16 Characteristic crown of the West
African timber tree Triplochiton scleroxylon
growing in Nigeria. Attempts are being
made to conserve the full range of variation
found within this species. Photographer:
F T Last.

Plate 17 One of the hazards sometimes encountered when vegetatively propagating: cuttings from
lateral shoots of  Triplochiton scleroxylon  with leaves arranged in two rows (distichous) sometimes
grow horizontally (plagiotropically), in contrast to the erect growth of cuttings with leaves arranged
in spirals (polystichous). Photographer: R R B Leakey.



Plate 18 Trans.,.:ar.sa a. -aPary 'Afth femae present) and arval gaHeres burrowed bona-

bark of oak ::ricatus.  Photographer: M G Yates.

P!ate 19 Crotch feecfing: on oak, Quercus
robur, by a -emale bark beetle, Scolytus
intricatus—the wound s ty0baHy made
at the unc-don between the current  and•

prececHng season's  growth. Photographer:
M G Yates.



Plate 20 atmi7al, Ladoga camilla,  which exploits areas of licht -
in neoiectab Pinotog:ache-:-. L C-rant.

Plate 91 .2:-L:Er :;---,s-ter larva or caterpillar,
rf vits edm frei Ladoga camilla. It
-!eeds :A/N..7,h abounds in
negecten .e:opoca. PhoLographer: E. Pollard.
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Plate 23 Bark stripping of sycamore attributed
to grey squirrels. Photographer: R D Kenward.
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Plate 24 Norway spruce,  Picea abies,  browsed
by red deer,  Cervus elaphus, n  Rannoch
Forest, Perthshire Photographer: B W Staines,

Plate 25 Bark stripping on lodgepole pine,
Pinus contorta,  by red deer,  Cervus elaphus,
in Glen Hurich„ lnverness-shire. Photographer:
B W Staines.

Plate 22 Grey squirrel, Sciurus carofinensis.
Photographer: R D Kenward.



Plate 27 Ladywell plantation, Craigvineao, Scotland P otograph: Forestry Commission.
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Plate 26 Doirean na h Earba, Compt. 297 Natural Scots pine, PIMIS sylvestns, viewed from the south,
Glengarry. Photograph: Forestry Commission.



recently the responsiveness of sycamore and birch
to phosphate fertilizers was estimated using a
bioassay technique based on the differential uptake
of 32 P-labelled phosphorus (Harrison St Helliwell,
1979). These results parallel those obtained in
production forestry where positive responses to
phosphate fertilizers are commonplace (Zehetmayr,
1960; Everard, 1974; Binns, 1975). Nitrogen
fertilizers can stimulate tree growth on heather-
dominated sites except when heather has been
killed by herbicide applications, but are otherwise
usually of little value.

It was not surprising to find that sycamore grew
badly on soils more acid than pH 3.9, this species
preferring base-rich sites (Klotzli, 1970). On the
other hand, one would expect the invasive birch
to be more tolerant of low pH, but it too grew
poorly on soils of <3.9 pH.

Clearly the production of sycamore and birch is
dependent on phosphorus availability in soils. But
what about other species of trees? How do the
demands of tree species compare with those of
other types of plants? Answers to these questions
are being sought in a continuing programme of
research, enlarged to study the responses of Agrostis
tenuis and Trifolium repens, as well as birch, to
104 different soils of 8 pedological classes.
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